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orlgtnnted in the mountnln.$ or bigb altitudes. It wns in the 
Alps that, freedom wn.s: first ~1:nblished In COntloental Europe 
and It wu ln tbe Hlglll11nds ot Scotland that Bruce and Wallace 
laid the foundntloo of English liberty-

When Freedom. frorn her mountaln height 
Unfurled h6r ataoda.rd to the a.tr, 

Slie tore the I.ZtlN' robe ot nlgbt 
And aet the star!! or glory there. 

So it «'OS ln the i\lountaln States, the blrtbplace- of freeoom, 
tl1nt equal suffrnge was first given to wom~ In this Republlc. 
Tt is na certain to extend to every State In the Union as is the 
certninty of the ultimate trlwi1ph of every principle of right. 

Womeo bnYe In their beart.s ns much love of llberty and free
dom ns men. They now ha-ve foll suffrage ln to ot the States ot 
tbe Union and llnYe full school su.O:rage tn 18 other States. Giv
ing them limited suff:rage wm not and should uot satisfy them. 
It Is one of the peculiar traits of hWlliln nature that paUiatlve 
measu1·es tencllng toword llbe1•ty simply whet the appetite for 
nbsoluto fl.'oedoru. 

Mr. Prest<lent, the advn.nce In the estJ)bllshment of equal su!
frttgc Is simply the progress of evolution In our form of govern
meut. It can no more be arrested tllan can. the world's progress 
in democl'atlc government. Our o.>claration of Independence 
has woduced. 11 renubli<: In nearly every eountry in the Western 
Hemisphe,re Md hts had n modifying influence in behalf of 
l1umnn -rights ,1Pon e\·ery monarchy of Europe o.nd Asia. Edu
<,ntion nn\i love of llbEll'ts, U1C! solid foundation ot: nll republics, 
nre prepnrlng the world for gm·errunents "of t]u~ peop1e, for the 
people, (U]d by the JJOOple." 

For tbese rensons, I matotn.ln lhnt equnl i,ulfrug-e Is right, 
expedient, nod practlcnble, and that the lugltest considero.tion.<; 
of the public welfare demand its ndoptlou. 

Botll or tlle great Pol1t1cal pnrtles are soon to assemble in 
national coo,ention. i\fo.y they by strong declnrn.tloM npprove 
this Senate joint resolution No. 1 nnd therebr take un aclvance 
step la the progress of human rtglrts and good government. 

Mr. OWEN. Mr. P1·esldent, I wl.Sh to take ouly n moment. 
Tile nrgument mnde by the Seuotor frOID Colorado [Mr. Sn.u·
.GOTB] on womn.n·s suffrage lookS to the sovereignty of the peo
ple, for when be speabs of the people he speaks 0£ all the people, 
women ns wt-ll us men. I regard Ulls recognltlon ot women 
ns most important to tbe welfare of the Amerlcno people. 
Woman's suftrage ls n final ca.lminntiou of the triumnh of the 
people Ln self-i;oveTilllle.nt, and for !hat renson I take a deep in
terest in it. 

! wish t:Q vut In the R£COllD the ser_ret treaty of Verorui. of 
No,·ember 22, 1822, showing what thi.S ancient conftlct iS between 
the rule of tbe few and the rule of tb.e many. I wish to call the 
uttentlon of the S<mate to this treuty be<:ause it 1$ tile threal or 
thls tr8l,l.ty wll.l<'J1 w-ai1 Ille basis of the Monroe doctrine. It 
throws n Powerful white light upon the conflict between mon
archical government and govermnent by tile peop1e. The Holy 
AJUance nDder the lnllue.nce 01' Metternich. the Prentie1· of 
Austrln, in 1822. ls::lue<l lhis remarkal>le secret document: 

(AmerlCll.II Dlplomatlc Code, 1178,-1884, vol. 2 ; Elliott, p. 170.J 

SIICDJa' TRL\TY 01' \'l!lllONA, 

'J.'be UJJderstgned. ape_cta1Jy authorl.zed t<i i:nake some addltlons to tbe 
treaty ot the ff.ols ~nee. alter baling e.,:c.hangcd tbelr re~pedive 
e~ed.eo Ual.8, ba vo agr.,..11 ,u loJJo,.·~ : · 

..\IITtCUl 1, Tbe b.lgh coouactlng l)OWets being COD Vince,) lb.at the BYS· 
tem o~

1
~
1
~tCSA!ntaU,-e go\'ernme.ot ls cqWll]y as incqmpattblc ,vltb the 

mon8J' pi:indpl.c!s 1\.9 the IWl.rlJn ot the aoTcreJ.gnty of the people 
,.-Ith the olivine right. engage mutually. In the most 1101'-'IDJJ manner, to 
use all their ell'orts to put en end to tile system ot reprell'!ntattve gov
ernmentll, in whatcve.r country lt may exist In Europcl and to _pre.Tent its 
b<oln11 introduced ln those eonntrloa wbere It ls not :ye known . 

.\ll'l'. 2. As It cau not l>e do11bted that the Ube.rt, ot the pr~ ls the 
most P()wetlul mean11 use<l by the PN!tt>nded iropporters or t.he tights of 
nil.tfoos to the detriment of thooe ot pd.Dees, the high contracttng PIU'tle.s 
promise Jeeclprod.U)y to adopt a.11 p.rop~r meu.ure,i to suppret,s lt, not 
only ln t.belr owD Stnt~s but also In the rest ot Eur11pe. 

~\lll'. 3. Convioced that the prlnclpl11s. ot reU!f1on eontrlf>ote 111oat 
powerfully to keep natlonft Jo lhe state ot pusive obedience whlch they 
owe to tll.e1r princ<!S, tlll! b.1gh contractlng parties declare tt to be the.Ir 
In tentton to IIU$Caln in their respective States those mcuu.res which 
the clergy may adopt, with the ~Im of ameJloratlng their own lntemts, 
"" lnlinu,tPJ}' eonnec,:l'd with tlie preservation of tho authorfty of tho 
prlnc.es ; lllld the 1,-011ttt.<:ttng powers Join In o!fertns their ·thAnks to the 
l'OJ><! tor "'hilt he hns already done for them, and sollcJt bis constant 
COOl)C'l1l lion ln their vlews ot submitting tbe natlons. 

Altr. -J. 't.he sltua.i:loo or S_p,un. a.na l'ortugal Ull.lLe ll.D.h&ppUy all the 
ci.rculll1!tnntes to which lhis treaty hM partfoular reCerenCII, The high 
oontncttng parties, ln conlld.1ng to Fnuice the cote o.C putting a.n end 
to tbom. engaged to a.aslsr her In the ma.a.nu which llUlJI the IMJ1t eom
promlt tberu witl, tllelr own people and tbe people of Fra~u:e by means 
ot n ,ub1!ld)' on the pa.rt ot the two empires ot 20.000,000 of tn.ncs every 
sear from 1he dllte ot the l!ISDature or tb.l.s trea.cy-to the end ot the ?/Ill'. 

AnT. :;. I.D o,d,.r to ~stabl~b lu t.ho PcnlDaula tbc: order ot things 
whlch existed l>etorc the revol:itfon ?f CadlJs, and to Insure I.he entl.Tc 
e.xe<-utlon o:r t.he arttc.les. of the presCllt treaty, tbe hlg)l contracting 
pa~ttes give to eac.b other the ,:ectproeal assurance tbnt as long as their 
,.1..,.ve arc llol CulJllled, re,JecU-ng-all 0U1er Idea& ot utlllty or other meas
ure to oe taken, they will address themselves wltb the llbortest poulble 
delay to aD the authorities emtrng In their States nod to an tbelr 

agents tn foreign countrle11, wlth the v!_cw to estn.bll.sb con.necUoo,i tenll
Jng, toward the acoompllllhmen t ot the objects J)roposcd by thts tren ly. 

All!!', 6. This treaty thall be renewed wltb such chn.nl:'e!'! al! new elr
Clll!Mtances may give occasion tor, either at a new congress or q.t t)J.e 
co~t of one of the cont:nictlng- patties. u soon as lhe war with Spain 
shall l>e ter:nilna tE(). 

An':C. 7. T_h<! pr-nt ~ty shall !><I. ratifled a.nd tbc, roU.Gcntlona ex-
changed at Pllns '!l'itbl.n the space of 111.x months. 

Made at Verona the 2.2d Noye.mber, 1822. 
For Ansttla: 

For Franro: 
ll.Jilrl•ms I cu. 

For Prus:!la : 
CIIATti tllll!IAXD. 

For Russia.: 
DAU:-=$'.UT. 

:N.zS!!JGLROD~. 

I ask to have printed 1n the CONGJtltSStO:<TA.L RECORD this secret 
tre..'lty, because l tbink tt ougbt to be called now to the attention 
of the people or tbe United Stutes and 01 the world. This etl
dence of the conflict between the rule of the :few versus popular 
government should be emphasl.zed on the minds of tile »eoule of 
the United States, that the confilet now waging lhroughont tlle 
world may be more clearly understood, fo1· nfter nU said the 
great pendlog war sp,rings .from the weakness and frailty of 
government by the few, where lluman e1Tor ls far more _probable 
than the er1·or of the many where agg1·essive war Is only per
mlU.etl upon the uulhor.lzlng Yote o:C tJ1ose whose lives are 
jeopardl_zed in the trenches of 1110<1ern war. 

Mt. SRAFilOTB. l\b·. President. I should like to ba,e the 
Senntor stnte whether to tbnt treaty there was not a <:011utlo11 
formed between the powerful eountrles of Europe to reestablli:;IJ 
the sovereignty of Spain in the Republics of South nnd Centrnl 
America? 

Ml'. OWEN. I was just going to (!Olll.llle.llt UPoD tbut. and I 
nm going to take but a rew moments to do so be<:nuse I reaU,:e 
the pressore of other matters. Tuis Holy Allhmce, bnving p11t 
a Bou1·bon prblce U.P()n the thro1,e of France by force, then used 
Fre.nce to suppress the constllutlon of Spa.in tmn1ediately nfte.t
wa.rcls, and by thiS very tTeaty go.ve her a subsidy of 20,000,000 
fran~ nnnUJJDy to en.llble IIEW to wage "\'l!lll' upon the people of 
$pain and prevent tbeh- cnereise of any mensure of the right of 
self-government Tbe Holy .Allinnce immediately <lid tbe snme
thlng In ItaJy, by seatllng Austrian troops to Uniy, wl'lere tb.e 
people there attempted to exercise a llke mensure of lil>ei·al 
constitutional self-goverument; uud it was not untll the print
ing pre$$, wblcl1 tbe HolS .a.ma.nee so stoutly opposed, taught 
the people of Eu.rope the vnlne of liberty that flually one coun
try n!ter anotllet· seized n in·enter nnd grenter rJgllt of ""lf• 
governlllent, until now it may be fairly said Utal nearly nil the 
nations of Europe liave a ,,er.;• large measure o:f $elf-government. 

.However, I wished to call t.be nttcntlon ot the Senate nnu 
the country to this importnn.t blstory in the growth Of constitu
tional popula.r self-government. Tbe Ho1y AllJunce made Its 
Powers felt by tlle wholesale arnstlc $1'.ll)I)relSi.Un of the press 111 
Europe, by uniTenml c<•nsorsWp, by ltl11ing free speech nnd n.11 
Ideas of r,opu.lru· r~bt$, nnd by the complete su.ovression of 
popula1· government. The Holy A..llirulce llavi.ug destreyed. PollU· 
Jar goYerrunent in Spain and in Italy, had well-laid pln.ns :l.lso 
h> desttoy populn:r gov('..rnmeut in tb.e Amerlc11.n colonies whicll 
Juul revolted from Spain and Portugal In Central nnll So11tl1 
America under the influence of tJ1e successful example of the 
Uai.te<.1 States. It was becnu.se of this consplrocy against the 
A.tt1eric;an Republics by the European monarcllles U1n.t the great 
Englisb. statesman, Canning, cnlled the attention of our Gov
ernment to it, and our stntesmen then, inelncllng Tbomns Jeffer
i.on, took an a<•th•e part to b1·ing about the deelnrotlon by 
President Mom·oe 1n his next nnnual message to the Congr~s 
of the United Stutes thnt the United Stntes woultl regard it as 
an net of bostillty to the Government of the United States a.n<l 
an unfriendly net l:f this co11llUon or if ru1y power o! Ew·ope 
ever undertool< to estnbll.8.h uJ)On the .tunerican Continent nny con
trol or a.ny American Republic or to acquu-e any territorial rights. 

This 1.s the SO-<:nl.led Monroe (]octrlne. 'l'lle tlirent under t11e 
secret treaty of Verona to suppress popular :rovecnment in the 
AmerlCiln Republics ls the basis of the Monroe <loctrJne. This 
se.eret treaty sets forth clen.i.-ly tbe conllict between mon.'11:chlal 
go~e1.-nment nod popular government and the gove1·nment of the 
fe\V as agn.ln.st the govei:nment of tbe many. It l.& a pru:t, In 
reality, of developing popo1ai· sovereignty when we demand for 
women equal rights to Ufe, to liberty, to the J)OSSe$$lon oC prop
erty, to an equal Yoice ln U1e mllklng o! tbe lnTis and tbe admln
istl'ation of tlle Jawti. This demand on the part of U1e wolJlen Is 
made by me11, nud it ought to be made by men rui weU a$ by 
th.inking, progi·esst,e women, :i.s Jt will promote Jmma11 liberty 
11.na human happiness. I symDatlll7..e with it, and I hope tl1at 
nll parties w-!Il In th~ nn!:100111 conventions glve th~lr npproml 
to this la.r_ger measure o:f liberty to the better half of the humau 
race. 


